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after path is 
widened, debris 
cleared. 
Science and secular 
beliefs discussed 
during Earth Science 
Week. 
Visit us on 
facebook.com/ 
theguardianonline 
or on twitter.com/ 
wsuguardian for 
the latest, up-to-the 
minute news 
Oct. 17 - A man was detained in 
College Park due to possession of a 
hand gun. Medics were also called be-
cause the person seemed to be under 
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WSU's second-longest serving 
president, Dr. Robert Kegerreis, passed 
away this past week at the age of 89. 
Dr. Kegerreis was president of 
Wright State University from 1973 
to 1985. During those 12 years, Dr. 
Kegerreis experienced an overwhelm-
ing growth in the university. Programs 
such as Schools of Medicine, Nurs-
ing, Professional Psychology and the 
Biomedical Sciences Ph.D Program all 
thrived during his tenure as president. 
Not only did the curriculum grow but 
Wright State tructurally boomed as 
eight new facilitie were built as well. 
Dr. Kegerreis came to the university 
during the summer of 1969 a a faculty 
member. He then became the dean of 
the College of Business and Admin-
istration and then vice president and 
director of administration. 
Not only did Dr. Kegerreis raise the 
profile of Wright State but he pro-
moted the university to the community 
as well. Wright State made national 
headlines through Professor Jerrold 
Petrofsky, in which he developed a 
portable computer system that enabled 
paralysis victims to be able to move 
their lower extremities. 
Dr. Kegerreis played an important 
role in the Dayton area's development. 
Kegerreis served as a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Dayton Art 
Institute, the Engineering and Sci-
ence Foundation, Kettering Medical 
Center and the Miami Valley Research 
Foundation. Kegerreis also served on 
nonprofit and corporate boards which 
include the Hundred Club of Dayton, 
DPL, Inc., Bank One Dayton and 
Elder-Beennan Store and the Frank 
M. Tait Foundation. 
Carol Siyahi Hicks, vice president 
of marketing and public relations at 
The Dayton Foundation, worked with 
Dr. Kegerreis at Wright State. 
··He cared about education and 
young people," said Siyahi Hicks. "He 
always had a student he mentored. I 
don't know many college presidents 
who would do that." 
Current Wright State President 
David Hopkins had this to say about 
Dr.Kegerreis. 
"Dr. Kegerreis's visionary leader-
ship made us what we are today: a 
university providing a high-quality, 
affordable education serving the needs 
of the region, the state and the nation," 
said Hopkins. 
Dr. Kegerreis is survived by his 
wife of 67 years, Kay, and his children 
Duncan and Melissa. 




For the first time in its history, 
Wright State University placed a 
deadline on admissions for 2010 fall 
quarter because of record enrollment 
and lack of classroom space. 
WSU is a rolling enrollment uni-
versity meaning there is no applica-
tion deadline for new students. Once 
a student's application is received, it 
usually takes about two weeks to make 
an admission decision, according to 
WS U undergraduate admissions web 
page. 
In the past, students have been 
admitted for fall qll;arter past the first 
day of class. This year WSU has put an 
end to that. 
"We haven't capped enrollment," 
said Dr. Thomas Sudkamp, associate 
provost for undergraduate studies. "In 
a way, we're celebrating the capping 
because we have new record enroll-
ment. Essentially what has happened 
is as we were reaching that record we 
were also using up classroom space, 
classrooms, etc." 
According to Sudkamp, if an appli-
cation was not on file the Friday before 
classes started, they would process 
the applications for winter enrollment 
instead of for fall. 
"It was a small number of new stu-
dents admitted for winter quarter," he 
said. "We would have admitted them 
for fall quarter if we had seats for them 
and could have guaranteed classes that 
matched their programs they wanted to 
take, and I think the right decision was 
made." 
Letters sent out to new students 
stated they were admitted for winter 
quarter because of late admissions. 
According to Sudkamp the question 
became how to best serve students if 
we can't put them in courses that make 
progress toward their degree? Addi-
tional general education classes were 
added because these classes that are 
essential for freshmen's were filling 
up quickly. 
"It would not be fair to let them 
in, take their money and not have 
them in classes that gear them to the 
steps they need for their degree," 
Sudkamp said. "Say if your appli-
cation comes in at the end of first. 
week of classes you have missed 10 
percent of classes and you're already 
at a disadvantage." 
Wright State 
enrollment increase 
Sudkamp assumed if a policy like 
this is adopted it will be made well-
known on all of the advertisements for 
WSU and any infonnation sent out to 
parents and future students. 
"With the switch to semesters it i 
in the plan to have the Friday before 
classes begin be the cutoff date for en-
rollment applications but it hasn't been 
finalized," said Cathy Davis, director 
of undergraduate admissions. 
A no late admissions policy is now 
in WSU 's future plans. 
Wright State student enrollment has increased steadily since 2000. 
Year Enrollment 
1991 17, 761 
2000 14,835 
2008 17,662 Go online and comment about this issue 
2009 18, 786 
Q010 19,793 
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Vandalism, nothing new for Green 
Chi Alpha campus ministry and 
Damaged and stolen property adds to the list of harm done to 




The Chi Alpha house, located on 
1390 Forest Lane was vandalized at 
around 3 a.m on Sept. 19th. 
Chi Alpha is a Christian ministry 
on campus whose mission is to "find 
know and show Jesus" said, President 
Dylan Schober. Loud noises, most 
likely caused by people walking to 
and from parties in Cimmaron Woods, 
alerted Julie Tomlin and Xenia Wasao. 
"We woke up and heard a loud 
bang that sounded like an explosion., 
said junior Julie Tomlin. Members of 
the Chi Alpha house checked outside 
and found that the large Chi Alpha 
banner located on the side of the house 
(facing Forest Lane) was stolen. Also, 
the spot light that was shining on the 
banner was kicked out. The police 
were called, but unable to file a report 
because they had no suspects. 
This is not the first time the Chi 
Alpha house has been vandalized. 
There have been dumpster fires, the 
tearing down of the "X A" wooden let-
ters hanging on the front of the house 
and the cars of students who live at the 
Chi Alpha house have been damaged 
when parked in the houses parking lot. 
'"We were terrified because we 
thought it might be like last May Daze 
when we heard gun shots from the 
apartments up the treet," said Wasao. 
The ign wa found stuffed by the 
bridge that leads from Forest Lane to 
Cimarron Woods. 
"We are not against anyone; we are 
looking to benefit Wright State and its 
students. We love when new students 
come to Chi Alpha, so come. Even 
though this stuff happened, it is okay. 
We are not going to stop sharing Jesus 
with students because of vandalism" 
said, Schober. 
Chi Alpha meets on Wednesday 
nights at 7 p.m. in the Rathskeller 
which is located under the Wright Cup 
in the Student Union. 
WSU using new technologies 
to reach out to campus youth 
Following the latest technological trends will be benificial 




Technological innovation was a big 
topic for Wright State at the Board of 
Trustees meeting on Friday, Oct. 8. 
The directors of admissions and 
marketing created a presentation on 
how WSU will be using the internet 
as well as other social media to attract 
and help current and potential WSU 
students. 
Cathy Davis, Executive Director 
of Undergraduate Admissions, said 
that a lot of research reading was done 
in terms of trying to keep on top of 
trends, especially for the younger mar-
ket of 17 and 18 year olds. 
"We try to keep our ear to the 
ground to see how we can reach them 
through those technologies," said Da-
vis. "Students from all over the world 
can chat with us and see what we have 
to offer at Wright State without leaving 
their home." 
WSU used a virtual open house dur-
ing Ohio College day on Oct. 13. The 
event was exclusive to Ohio colleges 
for students in the state and across the 
United States to come and visit Ohio 
schools. 
"Students have the opportunity to 
do live video chats with the current 
Wright State students, so they get that 
face to face interaction even though 
we're not face to face with them," said 
Jennifer McCamis, Associate Director 
of Undergraduate Admissions. 
"We have chat rooms where stu-
dents can go to talk to other students, 
and that's what we're finding students 
really wanted to do," said McCamis. 
"That traditional college fair where 
we go out and meet students and tell 
them about Wright State. They need 
that interaction, but they really want 
that personalized student touch. It's a 
really comprehensive opportunity for 
students to visit a campus that can't 
actually get to campus." 
The admission staff room answers 
questions about requirements like 
majors and how to fill out the applica-
tions. That's why the chat rooms do 
well according to McCamis. Students 
have access to a website, Directlink, so 
they don't have to leave the fair to find 
out more about the university. At the 
virtual open house, there were more 
than 400 students from 30 different 
states participating in just the admis-
sions and housing booth. 
"Technology is helping us expand 
our reach to students," said McCa-
mis. "Once we get them here, we 
want them to be successful." 
Nadine Brown, Executive Director 
of Marketing and Enrollment Sup-
port, said that WSU launched online 
orientation in July. 
An online manual was devel-
oped for what students need and 
want to know about college. Some 
of the need to knows were how to 
pay student bills, pay tuition, apply 
for financial aid and where to go to 
get educational benefits. Some of 
the want to knows were how to get 
connected on campus and where a 
student can eat on campus. 
"Some of these students have 
already been to a college campus 
because they're more of the adult 
market, but what they did know for 
sure is they didn't want to sit down 
for four hours and listen to a bunch 
of talking heads," said Brown. "We 
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Wright State continues to go green, 
installing solar panels at the Student 
Union. 
The initial costs of the solar pan-
els was $142,000 according to John 
Howard, the manager of Energy and 
Customer Services at the Physical 
Plant ofWSU. The solar panels are 
part of a $13,000,000 project and it 
will save enough energy to pay for 
itself in 12.7 years based on today's 
natural gas co t. 
Gov. Ted Strickland passed House 
Bill 251 requiring every university to 
save 20 percent on energy by 2014. 
"We took that bill very seriously," 
Howard said. "We wanted a green 
energy resource. Not so much on its 
economic value, but other values." 
The panels aren't as economically 
competitive according to Howard. 
"We know that right now," he said. 
"We can create an example, expose it 
to the world, especially our students, 
then maybe we can inspire them. We 
don't know for sure, but that's what 
we're hoping for." 
Howard said that decisions are 
typically based on merit, but occasion-
ally they get to do something for other 
reasons. He said he hopes that students 
will be inspired and help make energy 
conservation more economical. 
''It's something that I'm close to," 
said Howard."lt's rewarding because 
it's a contribution towards the future. 
The students are the future. We have 
some smart students here that are a lot 
sharper than me, and in endless num-
bers. That's where this stuff is going to 
come from. " 
w V'! w . t h e. g u a . r d i a n o n I i n e . c o m 
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It is getting to be that time of year 
again, where both the temperature and 
the leaves are falling. 
Before winter sets upon us com-
pletely, the Wright State University 
Theatre invites students out to sea with 
Anything Goes. The award winning 
musical begins on Oct. 28 and continu-
ing through Nov. 14. 
'"It's a dream of a show," said Dr. 
Stuart McDowell, Department of The-
atre, Dance and Motion Pictures Chair 
and Artistic Director. "It's a gem, it's a 
classic, and everybody knows Any-
thing Goes." 
Being directed by Greg Hellems, 
Anything Goes takes place aboard the 
S.S. American, a ship headed to Lon-
don from New York. Billy Crocker 
is a stowaway who has fallen in love 
with heiress, Hope Harcourt. 
Although she is already engaged to 
Lord Evelyn Oakleigh, Crocker hopes 
to win her over with the help of night-
club singer Reno Sweeney and second 
rate gangster Moonface Martin. 
While the musical originally de-
buted in 1934 on Broadway, Hellems 
said the version they are performing 
was rewritten in 1987 for a Broadway 
revival, where a production is restaged 
after its original run has closed. 
Anything Goes arrived during the 
Great Depression, an era that Hellems 
said informed several of the themes 
and jokes found within the musical. 
"The show served the purpose dur-
ing the Depression that it serves now, 
it's very entertaining, and people liked 
to laugh at the stuff that was upsetting 
them," said Hellems. "I think a lot of 
that stuff is very contemporary, things 
that we recognize now." 
"It's a cartoon," said McDow-
ell, "and good cartoons really hold a 
fractured, humor filled mirror up to 
society." 
Another theme touched upon by 
Anything Goes is what Hellems refers 
to as America's worship of celebrity. 
During the musical, passengers are 
initially concerned that there are no 
celebrities aboard, but are excited to 
find out that there is in fact a gangster 
on board, a celebrity to them. 
"There's one line specifically that 
goes, 'You mean ifl'm a stowaway I 
get put in jail, but ifl murder people 
I get the red carpet treatment?" said 
Hellems. 
"That's America," added Dr. Mc-
Dowell. "Some things never change." 
The gangster in question is Moon-
face Martin being played by Ian 
De Vine. 
"It's really exciting because I get to 
work with a dialect, and it's really fun 
to just be goofy," said De Vme. "My 
character is trying to be something that 
he's really not. He's trying to be the 
big bad gangster, but he's really just 
public enemy number 13 out of 14." 
Hellems said that the skills the 
students will pick up throughout the 
process of rehearsing and performing 
the upcoming musical will be valuable 
in producing many of the plays of that 
era. 
"The style that's required to bring 
these characters to life is an exer-
cise for our students," aid Hellems. 
"They're much more enamored of 
writers that are doing current musicals. 
But this is material that people like 
and return to, so our students need to 
know about how to work inside of this 
genre." 
The cast contains several other col-
orful characters, such as Mrs. Evange-
line Harcourt. 
"She's very domineering, hoity 
toity, very Oyster Bay or Long Island, 
a lot like the mom in Titanic," said Mi-
chelle Weiser, a sophomore acting ma-
jor playing the role of Mrs. Harcourt. 
"But she has all these crazy comedic 
things happen to her that break down 
her fa~ade of high society." 
Another one of the leading roles, 
Billy Crocker, is being played by Ken-
neth Foster, a junior majoring in musi-
cal theater. He said the performance 
goes far beyond just acting. 
"It's actually a lot of everything," 
said Crocker. "It's an older musi-
cal, the song and dance men during 
the time period did a lot of singing, 
dancing and acting. It's a demanding 
role going through all the aspects of 
theater, and it's a lot of fun." 
All of the students involved with the 
musical are working hard to be ready 
for when it reaches the stage, and ac-
cording to Hellems have been practic-
ing and preparing for several months. 
"Of that musical era in the 30's and 
40's, Anything Goes is the best show," 
said Weiser. "It's got the greatest char-
acters. They're absolute cartoons so 
you have to be fast on your feet." 
"It's wonderful," said De Vine. 
"There's a lot that is offered through-
out the show for anyone of any age. 
It's got comedy, drama, dance num-
bers, tap dancing, singing, it's an all 
around great show." 
Anything Goes will be performed at 
the Festival Playhouse in the Creative 
Arts Center Oct. 28-30, Nov. 4-6 and 
11-13 at 8 p.m., Oct. 31 and Nov. 6, 
7, 13 and 14 at 2 p.m., and Nov. 3 
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $19 for adults 
and $17 for students and seniors. For 
tickets and theatre information call the 
Box Office at (937) 775-2500. 
Students interested in seeing this show and future shows can get 
in for free. 
Volunteers can pass out programs, tear tickets oi open al'ld shut 
doors during intermission and the end of the show. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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The name of this dance group is very fitting, they got the audience so hype that 2 Hype stole the show and became the winners of 
the WSU's Got Talent competition. 
Despite being sick, The/son "Royal T" Curry, still gets up and 
performs in front of the audience. 
Senior, Loenda Metsker, starts the competition with a hit by Lady 
Gaga. 
Caleb Dukeman balances a vacuum on his chin4 Among 
other things, he also balanced a rake, a lamp, a chair, a 
guitar, and an ironing board! 




The African American Resident 
Caucus showcased student talent at 
"WSU's Got Talent" event on Tuesday 
Oct. 12. 
Josh Weston, the group's president 
said the show was a success for his 
student organization and WSU as a 
whole. 
The evening, hosted by Weston 
himself, took place in the Rathskellar 
on campus. Weston showed a knack 
for showmanship, stage banter and 
crowd control. 
He worked hard to cultivate talent, 
including standing atop a chair in the 
crowded Hangar at one point to recruit 
potential acts. The audition process 
was used to layer the performances 
to create a carefully crafted running 
order. 
"We wanted to make it a structured 
event," said Weston. "Our goal was to 
bring a good show to Wright State." 
The show featured a ballad on 
acoustic guitar by Spanish major 
Victor Colon and a Lady Gaga hit by 
senior English major Leonda Metsker. 
Other acts included a hip-hop per-
formance by criminal justice major 
Joberto Lewis Jr. and company. 
One of the more popular perfor-
mances came from a nine member 
dance crew called "2 Hype." 
"We want to make programs that 
are diverse," said Weston. 
The voting tickets for best perfor-
mance were distributed upon entry 
and filled out by the audience after 
the acts and were quickly tabulated. A 
$180 prize went to top vote-getters "2 
Hype." 
Organizers said the 97 seats avail-
able were completely filled. Addition-
ally, some event goers had to stand in 
the back to watch the performances, 
making an estimated 120 people alto-
gether who attended. In fact, the show 
was such a success that as many as 70 
people had to be turned away. 
This, said Weston, is a sign of 
things to come. He sees it as just a 
kickoff for the AARC's event season 
this year. 
"Expect more of our events to be 
packed and to sell out," said Weston. 
All photos by Cara Briggs I The Guardian 





Emily Kaiser diversity on campus." 
Staff Writer Not everyone on the panel was 
kaiser.44@wright.edu gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, 
The Rainbow Alliance held its first 
GLBTQA (gay, lesbian, bisexual, 
transgender, and ally) Panel on Oct. 
13. 
Anyone was welcome to come and 
ask questions to gain more knowledge 
on topics that were unfamiliar. Andy 
Macy, a member of the Rainbow Alli-
ance hosted the event. 
"The purpose is to open up the 
GLBTQA community to Wright 
State,'' said Macy. "Everyone on the 
panel is comfortable enough to answer 
questions." 
That is just what the panel did. 
Questions asked were very personal 
and emotional, such as the topic of 
bullying. The evening also had its hu-
morous moments, like when the topic 
of sex came up. 
"The more you know, the more 
open you'll be," said Macy. "It gets 
our name out there and helps show the 
or even questioning. Sean Martin, an 
ally, spoke to support gay rights. He 
became a member of Rainbow Alli-
ance through other organizations on 
campus. 
"I am excited about the event," said 
Mickala Smith, president of Rainbow 
Alliance, who spoke on the panel. 
'This is my first panel, so it is a little 
nerve-wracking." 
Lauran Taylor was also on the 
panel. It was very emotional for her, as 
she bared her soul to strangers. 
Lauren was in the Army for five 
years, so the topic of "don't ask, don't 
tell" hit particularly close to home with 
her. 
"I really appreciate having the op-
portunity to express my viewpoints to 
individuals who are interested in learn-
ing about the GLBTQA community," 
said Taylor. 
I Wednesday, Sept. 22, 201 O I ••:t:iGUARDIAN 
Students helped others gain knowledge about the GLBTQA community during their 
panel discussion. 
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Volleyball dominates Loyola, 
falls to Valpo in straight sets 
Alaina McAuley celebrates after a play on Friday night. The Raiders defeated Loyola on Friday but came 




After a dominating win over Loyola on Friday, WSU's volleyball 
team couldn't end its three-year losing streak to Val po on Saturday. 
In the match against Loyola, WSU would outhit the Ramblers 
.257-.148 and have eight aces and eight blocks versus Loyola's two 
aces and four blocks. 
"We just committed mental mistakes at the wrong time. Volley-
ball is a very unforgiving sport when it comes to mistakes," said 
head coach Trina Smith. 
Saturday would prove a different story for the Raiders who sim-
ply fell apart in the middle of the game. 
WSU tied the contest with Valpo 1-1, but then WSU would see 
Valpo score 15 out of 17 points scored in the third set and win the 
last two sets, 25-12 and 25-15 and take the match 3-1. 
"They (Valpo) ran a pretty fast offense. We were not as disci-
plined as Friday against Loyola," said Smith. 
WSU junior Alaina McAuley continued to shine coming off of 
her meniscus injury earlier this season. 
McAuley had 11 kills and nine digs on Friday and 10 kills in the 
losing effort against Valpo. 
"Alaina has turned the comer her junior year. Her enthusiasm has 
definitely helped the team," said Smith. 
Freshmen Heidi Splinter and Molly Dolson looked impressive in 
the win and loss this weekend. 
Splinter had a double-double Saturday with 12 kills and 20 digs 
while Dolson would have 39 assists and 12 digs in the same contest. 
All three league wins for the Raiders have been sweeps against 
their opponents, and two of those have come at the expense of 
Loyola this year. 
WSU was at 8-14 and 3-7 in league play prior to last nights 7 
p.m. contest at IPFW, the Raiders will return home this Friday 
where they are hoping for a great crowd against rival Butler at 7 
p.m. 
"We hope people come out on Friday, be loud and be our seventh 
person on the court," said Smith. 
The Bulldogs are in first p 1 ace in the Horizon League at 14-7 
and 9-1 respectively while the Raiders fell to seventh in the league 
standings. 
Both schools last met on Sept. 24 in Indianapolis with the Bull-
dogs prevailing, 3-1. 
"Their (Butler) hitters are good. We have to take care of our side 
of the net and unforced errors. We're going to spend some time 
Thursday working on our offense and some of the things Butler 
has," said Smith. 




Several Wright State baseball 
players volunteered at the annual 
Youth Baseball Clinic at Fifth-Third 
Field on Saturday, Oct. 16. 
While many of the players did 
their part to educate students on the 
fundamentals of baseball, Wright State 
pitcher Casey Henn went one step 
further. 
While many of the players sat and 
talked amongst themselves during 
lunch, Henn spent his lunch time 
talking with two youngsters. 
The three of them laughed and 
talked about sports between taking 
bites of their hot dogs. It was obvious 
all three of them were enjoying each 
others company. 
As the two boys ran back on the 
field to continue learning new skills, 
Henn was left in the stands, absorbing 
what he had just heard. 
"One of the kids said he never went 
to a baseball field before, so this was 
his first experience." said Henn. "This 
is just eye opening. It makes you really 
sit down and think about the things 
you have and the things you've been 
given." 
Sponsored by Building Bridges, 
an organization that reaches out to 
troubled youth in the Dayton area, the 
event was to inform youth about the 
fundamentals of baseball. Participants 
ranged from 8-13 years of age. 
Throughout the day, Wright State 
baseball players and other volunteers 
instructed kids on the basics of 
fielding, throwing and batting. Wright 
State players hit ground balls in the 
infield, fly balls in the outfield, and 
gave instructions at the batting cages. 
At the end of the day, the players 
seemed to have as much enjoyment out 
of the experience as the children. 
"It was very fun and very fulfilling," 
said senior pitcher Micheal Woytek, 
who worked with kids in the batting 
cages. "It's fun when you see kids 
smile and make them happy." 
This year was the second time Henn 
helped out with the event. The event 
has been marked on his calendar for 
quite sometime. 
"Last year I came here because I 
was forced to come, but I had such a 
great time I was going to come again 
this year whether I was forced to or 
not," said Henn. "I love coming out 
here and doing this. Seeing the kids 
who don't have as much as other kids 
and brightening their day. It's uplifting 
to know that you made a difference in 
a little kid's life." 
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Men's soccer still winless against 
Horizon League oppqnents 
11 Raiders 
searching for 





In front on a crowd of 1,265 fans, 
Wright State came away from a big 
conference game against rival Butler 
with another close loss, falling a point 
short 2-1. 
After defeating Wright State, the 
No. 9 Bulldogs (12-0, 4-0) were able 
to remain unbeaten in the Horizon 
League. The loss drops Wright State's 
record to ( 4-8-1, 0-4-1 ). The team's 
current skid of four games is the 
second such streak this season. 
In the conference matchup on 
Saturday, the Raiders battled the only 
unbeaten team remaining in Div. I 
play. 
They challenged every Butler shot, 
played great defense throughout the 
game, and had offensive opportunities 
at Butler's net. 
Wright State logged seven shots 
in the second half after getting only 
one in the first period. Derek Zuniga 
recorded his first assist on the year, 
when he spotted Justin Circle in the 
middle of the field with a little over 
nine minutes remaining for a game 
tying goal. 
Circle currently leads the team in 
goals scored. Butler soon responded 
with a goal four minutes later to 
take the lead and the game from the 
Raiders. 
Positive outlook 
The Raider's preseason aspirations 
of challenging for the Horizon League 
crown have not come into form this 
season. 
The men are ranked ninth in the 
Horizon League and with only three 
conference game remaining on their 
chedule; the focus now shifts to team 
and individual improvement. 
"We approach the game tactfully. 
We try to implify the game for the 
boys," said head coach Bryan Davis. 
'With a young team you've got to 
simplify the game." 
The road has not been a favorable 
arena for the men this year. They have 
only managed to score one goal this 
season on the road (Valparaiso, Sept. 
26). 
In upcoming games at Cleveland 
State, IUPUI, Milwaukee and Green 
Bay, the men will search to regain their 
offensive game. 
Victories versus those teams on 
their home fields will certainly pull the 
Raiders from their current conference 
standing, and give a young team tons 
of confidence going into the 2011 
season. 
The Raiders will travel this 
weekend on Sat Oct 23 to Cleveland 
State (6-8, 3-3). They continue their 
road trip next week on Tue Oct 26 to 
IUPUI in Indianapolis, IN in a non-
conference game. Both of the games 
are scheduled to begin at 7:00pm EST. 
Check 
out 
Learn more about the benefits of Peace Corps service. 
Information Session 
Thursday, Oct. 21at5:00 p.m. 
Explorer Room, E 103 
Student Union 
Apply by year-end for added programs leaving 
in 2011 -- Peace Corps' SOth Anniversary Year! 
800.424.8580 I peacecorps.gov/application 
Senior Aaron Denney looks on as Wright State loses their fourth straight game on 
Saturday. The Raiders haven't won since Sept. 11. 
LOCAL COMPUTER SUPPORT 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR $5.00 OFF 
A PURCHASE OF $50.00 OR MORE 
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BABYSITTERS NEEDED. NEW MATTRESS AND BOXSETS. 
Must be caring, reliable, have great ref- Twin-King 50%-80% retail. In the plastic 
erences and own transportation. Work with a warranty. Call 937-668-5111. 
around your classes. Best college job 
ever! Apply online 
TheSitterConnection.com 
Local financial planning firm searching 
for part-time administrative assistant. 
Mon - Fri 20 hours per week 
Proficient in Word and Excel 
Excellent computer skills 
Experience in financial services a plus 
Email resumes to: 
info@vantagepointadvisor.com 
-Sudoku Solution-
g 6 L £ z g ~ 9 v 
g z ~ 9 6 v £ L g 
v £ 9 g ~ L g z 6 
6 v g L £ z 9 g ~ 
L 9 g 6 v ~ z g £ 
z ~ £ g g 9 6 v L 
9 g 6 ~ L g v £ z 
£ L z v g 6 g ~ 9 
~ g v z 9 £ L 6 g 
Sudoku 
The challenge is to fill every row across, every column down, and every 
3x3 box with the digits l through 9. Each l through 9 digit must appear 
only once in each row across, each column down, and each 3x3 box. 
2 8 
6 9 3 
4 5 
7 9 8 5 
8 9 6 
6 2 7 4 
2 1 4 
3 
5 2 7 
- - -- -·- ---
The first 10 people to complete the sudoku puzzle will win free 
tickets to the Gaither Homecoming concert at the Nutter Center. 
Come ick them u toda !! 
The 
ight Sta e 
University communi y 
is ital to the Miami Valley 
sal s market. Approximately 8 
percent of SU's 
students commute from six 
surrou ding countie . 
Your compa y can targe t e college 
demograp ic, which yields over 41 
billion in iscretiona spending. 
You can advertise in up to 3 
weekly issues throughout 
the ¥ear. 
> 
APPLY NOW FOR THE 2011 LEADER'S TRA1NING COURSE.' 
ACCELERATE YOUR CAREER, EARN A FULL SCHOLARSHIP, AND A $5,000 BONUS NEXT SUMMER! 
CONTACT LTC CHUCK ARNESON OR ST P BY 328 FAWCETT HALL. 
